
(0* WEs AVT 1491.

fm1 v wifve aftter his fbn's death. And the judges, by a gteat plurality, found,
That after the diffoution of the Martiage, Sir Andrew was not bound to aliment
his daughter-in-law.

Fst. Dic. W- 3. p. 2-. Selei1ec. N 220. p. 284.

AucHiNLECK of Woodcotldale against JANET WINRAM.

James Auchinleck of Woodcockdak, left at his death, 1735, James, a fon, and
feveral other children; and his etate burdened with the liferent of the lands of
Woodcockdale, of too or gbo merks yearly rent, and a houfe in Edinburgh of
300 merks rent, to Janet Winram his mother; an annuity of 1300 merks to
Elizabeth Turnbull, his relia; and the liferent of the lands of Balglafdie, of

ro merks, to Katharine Garden, relid of George Turnbull of Balglaffie, his
mother-in-law: With thefe burdens, and the intereft of his debts, without
reckoning childreet provifion, the 'edtte was more that exhaufted.

James Auchitieck of Woodcoc'kdale, the heir, purfued the three liferenters
for an litnent; in which the defence was chiefly made for Janet Winram; and
for her it was pleaded, 'at being a woman now above ninety years of age, the
was not obliged to aliment the heir out of what was no more than fufficient for
her own aliment.

-ae, The eftate, when her fiferetit was laid upon it, afforded, befides, a com-
petency to the proprietor: And as it is fince reduced by the contramions, not of
the grantet of her fiferent, but a fewfequxent heir, thefe contra~tions cannot
bring a burden vpon her, to which the was not originally fubjedt.

3tib, There is to Adiate to which the putfuer can facceed; his father being
bound, by his contrast of mytiage, to pay,54,00 Inerks to the children of the
marriage, according to a divifion thereby fettled, and not to leave him the eftate,
Which bs teit of the vahre of this furn.

Pleaded for the pmfter: He is an heir in the eftate of Woodcockdale; and is
entitled to an 'afiment from the lifereriter thereof. By confideritrg the civil and
feudal law, it appears there is a foundation for this obligation, older than the
fitatute 149 I; by analogy from which it is g'nerally fuppofed to have been in-
troduced. Jaffinian ftatutes, that when -an univerfal literent is left to the relid,
the children thall be. entitled to a third of the effets for aliment, 1B. Novel. c. 3-
Craig, 1. 2. D. 17. , o. fays on this conftitution, Providendam Allis putat ne

egeant; quod ad heredem feudi traduadin i ; ut femper aliqua ejus cuta ha-
beatur ne egeat; ita tamen detrahndam, v'el ex tidtodia, v'el ufufrutu uxoris,
fi heres non habeat aliunde quo alatur;' and cites a decifion ih the cafe of the

Laird of Swinton. It is the fame thing whether the effate is fubjed to an uni-
verfal liferent, or if that part of it which is not fubjea, is exhaufted by debts;
Bope, de heredibus; Stair B. 2. tit. 6. § 5. ; Mackenzie, title Servitudes, § 45*
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ALIMENT.

(OF THE ACT 149I1

No 31. Inflitute of the Law, p. 157. And when a, defence has been offered, that the-
heir had fucceeded to a feparate eftate, it has been fuftained in reply, that it was
exhauffed by debts; 13 th February 1662, Birnie againft the Liferenters of Rof-i
fie, No 14. fupra;-2 5 th July 1705, Ayton againft Colvill, No 12. fupra: As
alfo, whether the debts were contrated after conflitution of the liferent, or by a
fubfequent heir, as differer t liferenters, whofe rights have been conflitute at dif-
ferent times, are liable proportionally;, Birnie's cafe above-cited; Balfour, word,
Heirfhip Goods, the cafe of the Earl of Huntly cited by him, 13 th May 1525,
infra b. t.-12th December 1677, Preflon againti the Liferenters of Airdrie, No
21. infra-27th November 1685, Heir of Kirkland againft his Grandmother, No

32. ifra.---,2oth February 1697, Seton againft Turnbull, No 33. infra.-i 8th
January 1712, Lyon of Brigtoun againft Liferenters, No 3. fUpra-12th July
1715, Cunningham againft Ramfay, No 34. infra.

For the defender : All the decifions found the obligation to aliment the heir
upon the confirudion of the ad of Parliament 1491; and this confirudion has
been at firfi ill made; for the ad, in the firft claufe,. fubjeds wardatars and life-
renters to find fecurity for preferving the fubjed; but, in the fecond, where the
wardatar is made liable to aliment the heir, the liferenter -is not mentioned; and
there was reafon for the difference; both were obliged to preferve the fubjed by
the nature of their right; but the wardatar was obliged to aliment by our Qld law,
Reg. Maj. 1. 2. c. 42. § 5. The novel cited from the civil law only flatutes,
That by an univerfal liferent, children thould not be deprived of their legitim :
The pradice has been to give aliment, when the liferent exhauffed the eftate, not
when the remaining eftate was afterwards incumbered; and though this was
found in the cafe of Prefton of Airdrie, (above-mentioned) the contrary was de-
termined, 7th January 1682, Hamilton againft Hamilton, No 8. Jupra. In the
cafe of Kirkland the defence was not pleaded, but the liferenter offered to aliment
in family.

Obferved, The confirudion made of the ad of Parliament was right; for there-
by the wadfetter or liferenter is obliged to take his reafonable fuftentation, with-
out deftruaion or wafling of the fubjed; and then the ad ptoceeds in thefe
terms: ' And a reafonable living to be given to the fuftentation of the air after

the quantity of the heritage, gif the faid air has na blanch-farm nor feu-farm
to fultain him on.' Here neither wardatar nor liferenter are mentioned; but

the flatute having made both liable in the former preflation of preferving the
fubjed, goes on, in a continued ftile, to enad the heir fhall be alimented, with-
out faying by whom, neceffarily intending the perfons formerly exprefled.

THE LORDS, 211f February, ' Found no place for an aliment in this cafe.' And,
on bill and anfwers, ' adhered.'

AEL Brown. Alt. A. Macdowal.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 21. D. Falconer, v. 2. No 220.p. 264.



ALIMENT.

(ot THE ACT 1490.

As to the benefit of difcufflon among thofe bound to aliment-by the cafe
Preffon againft Liferenters of Airdrie, No z. fupra, it was found, that two life-
renters upon an eftate, viz. The mother and grand-mother, were liable to ali-
ment the heir, pro rato, out of their liferents,-The four following cafes regard
the fame fubjea of difculion.

x685. November 27.
The LAIRD of Kirkland against His MOTHER and GRAND-MOTHER.

THE Laird of Kirkland having nothing to live upon, purfued his mother and
grand-mother, liferenters of his eftate, for an aliment, both for bygone years and
in time coming---It being alleged for the grand-mother, That the could not be
liablefor any part of the aliment, becaufe the had quit and given down 8oo
merks to her fon, the purfuer's father. 2do, That fhe offered to aliment him.
And, 3 tio, As to bygones, the could not be liable, there having never been any
procefs intented therefor.-It was anfwered, That whatever fhe had quit to the
father,, was by padion; and that notwithftanding thereof, the purfuer had no.

thing to aliment him, the hail eftate being liferented, either by the grand-mother
or mother. To the fecond, T hat he being an infant, his mother would be pre-
ferred to the alimenting of him, rather than his grand-mother; neither was the
offer. to aliment relevant to elide the purfuit.- THE LORDs repelled the firft
and fepond defences, and fuftained the third defence, and affoilzied from by.
gones; and found, that the liferenter was not liable preceding the intenting of
the caufe, which was but newly intented.

Fol. Dic. v. 1.p. 3 . Prejident Falconer, No io6. p. 74.

*** The fame decifion is thus reported by Harcarfe:

THE heir and younger children of the Laird of Kirkland, having purfued an
afdion of aliment againft their mother and their father's flep mother, by whom
the Ofiate was entirely liferented :- It was alleged for the faid flep-mother, That
fhe had already given an abatement of 8oo merks to the purfuer's father; and be-
fore impofing any further aliment upon her, their mother ought to give a propor-
tional allowance -out of her provifion.
* THE LoiDs did not refpedt the abatement given to the purfuer's father, his
tiep-mother having yet an opulent jointure; but found, That the heir could
have nothing modified for years bygone, preceding the fummons, the defenders
having bonafide copfumed their whole annuities thefe years. And the liferented
lands not being ward-lands, which by ad of Parliament are exprefsly burdened
with the heir's aliment, but lands holding feu or blanch, which are only made
liable to the heir's aliment by pradice, extending the aa of Parliament; yet
they found, That the mother having alimented her fon, the heir, whofe property-
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